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Joe Blackwell ¡s  
Honored on 100th 
Birthday Oct 5th

HAS WITNESSED MORE THAN 
HALF CENTURY PROGRESS 

IN W ESTERN TEXAS

Twenty-fifth Year of 
Continuous Service NUMBER 50

Joe Blackwell who was 100 years 
o l age October 5th, and who for 
more than a half century has been 
a citizen o f West Texas, took a live
ly interest in the birthday anniver
sary celebration given in his honor 
at the ranch home of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. P. Goen, last Friday.

Brittain Lad Breaks 
Arm in Fall Thursday

Godfrey Allen Brittain, foster son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brittain, sus
tained a very serious injury Thurs
day while visiting at the Joe Alli
son home.

Godfrey and companions were 
walking the yard fence when God
frey fell breaking the right arm in 
the elbow joint and which is not 
only very painful but a very serious 
break. He was taken to the Nichols 
Sanitarium where examination was 
made and the bones reset and at 
last report young Godfrey was get
ting along nicely.

------------ --------------------------------The centenarian was born in Ar-
Kansas in 1834 and nearly sixty | T L
years ago moved with his family to D v W S  l O  1  R €
the vicinity of Weatherford where Myf Jiff p  «
he acquired and operated a ranch. l U C I f i l i r r & V  t r O S l l
As the country became more thickly I 
settled he moved further west, buy-

Bulldogs To Make 
Night Raid Friday 
On Plainview Grid

(H. F. Dodge) *
The Spur. Bulldogs leave Spur 

Friday morning tç invade the Plain- 
view squad on their field Friday 
night at 8:00 o’clock in a game that 
promises to be a thriller for the 
fans and* players alike. It will be 
the fir*st night game for thé Bull
dogs, which will be experience for 
the boys as well as meeting a class 
A team (and with a fair chance of 
winning.)

Coach Wadzeck will have a 
stronger team on the field than play
ed last Friday, with Hefner, Wilhoit 
and Suitts back in the line-up. The 
boys, stinging under the defeat giv
en them by the McMurray freshmen.

Crosby Is Named 
King of Radio In 
His Latest Picture

State Department of 
Education Rep. to 

Visit Schools Here
A representative from the Depart

ment of Education will visit the 
j Dickens County schools in Novfm-

Sam W, Rathers; 
Pioneer Citizen; 
Died Sunday Noon

Followine his election to the rank ber for the purpose of granting I WAS PARTICIPANT IN DICKENS 
of the nation’s top ranking radio State Aid and for standardizing COUNTY ORGANIZATION 
singer. Bin^ Crosby makes his first them.
appearance on the screen in Para- Before Christmas we are plan- 
mount s We re Not Dressing ’ which j ning a tour of our schools. As many 
comes on Sunday to the Palace j as can be persuaded to go along

will visit all of the schools at stat-Theatre.
Crosby topped all other air per

formers in the recent nation-wide
ed. times for the purpose of giving 
publicity to what you are doing, for

noil of radio editors, conducted by j exchanging ideas, and stimulating 
the New York World-Telegram. His | interest.
Paramount team-mate, Lanny Ross, j _____

mg a ranch tract near Paducah I * ^  <̂*’»PPled aggregation of Bull- anxious to strut their stuff *be- 
where he resided until all of his gamely down in defeat , ^ore a team of class A standing,
children were married, Mrs Black- Freshmen representatives With thg men on the injured list
well having gone to her reward McMurray College Friday in a back in the runnjng, a large num-
forty-five years ago. I contested match >n spite of d ber of Spur Ians will support the

Since leaving his ranch home at I score for the fish.
Paducah Mr. Blackwell has made illness of three reg-
his home with his daughter, Mrs. .
Goen, on their ranch north-west o f l l . T
Dickens. Other children are Dr. t . Teague,
H. Blackwell, o f this city, Joe halfback in the hospital with
Blackwell o f Yuma, Arizona ' and POisoning, the Bulldogs were-
Mrs. Mattie Davis of Hot Springs '

who recently made his film debut in '
“Melody in Spring,” took second s p o t I I /  j
in the p o l l .. jLross K̂ oiS€ Went

In his latesl picture, directed by 
Norman Taurgo, Crosby is featured 
wita Carole Lombard, George Burns 
end Gracie Allen, Ethel Merman 
and Leon Errol. The music was 
written by Mack Gordon and Harry 
Revel whose “Did You Ever See a

To Jmv Midnight

team, along v/ith the pep-squad, in 
hopes of seeing the Bulldogs add a 
Plainview scalp to their belt of vic
tories.

The Bulldogs promise this to be a 
real scrap, so lets go to Plaiiiview 
nad show them our support in boost
ing them to win this game.

----------- -------------------------------

Judge Homer L. Pharr who spent
the afternoon Wednesday in w-riting
his charge to the jury in the trial

Tx TTT 11 • Cross, Jr. called court forDream Walking?” and “You re Such o.nn  ̂ ^^  ̂  ̂  ̂ p. m.. the closing arguments to
a Comfort to Me were last season’s i rmHo in o nio-v.f c« • ^j oe maae in a night session. Cross

I aud his father are charged with 
We re Not Dressing is an ad-1 murder as a result of the knife slav-

hits.

vepture-filmusical. It tells the storv 
of a wealthy heiress who, with a

N. M. defense.
Guests at the anniversary celebra- L “ P ^he |

tion were Dr. and Mrs. Blackwell. ® Teague in j R i n g  A l e x a n d e r  O f
Ned and Royce; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. taken Scoggins Y u g O s l a V i a  D i e S  A t
McAteer, McAdoo; Mrs. Mamie Scog- ^  u ^  A  ’ A  *
gin; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Scoggin T® backfield. while Perkins, 200- . - H a n d  O F  A n  A s S a S S i n
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Goen. placed, in the line.

This will probably be permanent fo’r

ing of Coylis Witt last June.
Cross made a plea of self de

company of sycophantic friends, is j fensp and is defended by former 
shipwrecked on a South Sea Island. | district attorney Durward Bradley 
With them, one of the sailors from i and Atty. W. D. Wilson, of Lubbock, 
the crew of her yacht, is cast ashore. Prosecution is in the hands of dis- 
On the Island, the company finds , trict attorney Dan A. Blair, assis- 
Burns and Allen, a pair of nut- tant Burton S. Burks, and W. P. ' to this community and bought

Sam W. Rather, 77, pioneer cit
izen of this section of West Texas 
and an active participant in the or
ganization of Dickens County, died 
Sunday, October 7, at 12:10 noon, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McArthur On Red Mud. His death 
followed several years of failing 
health and a paraletic stroke suffer
ed some two years ago.

Mr.‘ Rathers was born in Mississ
ippi March 22, 1857, but came to 
Texas when a young man and moved 
to this section from Bosque county, 
near Iredale. He and Mrs. Rath
ers, \vho was before marriage. Miss 
Florence McArthur, settled in the 
Twin Wells community where they 
lived at the time o  ̂ the county’s or
ganization and later home-steaded a 
tract of. land in the Cat Fish com
munity, which at that time was the 
best farm land available for home
steading. They acquired adjoining 
properties and improved one' of the 
best farms in the section and de
veloped a large orchard which was 
famous over the country for its fine 
apples and other fruits.

About 1920 Mr. and Mrs. Rathers

I During the afternoon a number ____ft Ai* 1 the s6&soiift Joj^6s \irag substitutincro f other visitors come in to conera- * , suDsuiuung♦ 1. congra, Hefner at right fuard and-But-tUiate and talk with the CTip«jt . .^  ^  for Wlihoit at left guard, honor among whom were Mrs W  ^
T ^  * ’ First QuarterL. McAteer. Rev. Yeates, and Mr. t-»,« tj xw
and Mrs. Bridge and children Bulldogs smothered the Fishs-

T h . cT *̂ *'**‘ "̂®*'- attack by fast rashing to hold them
The Texas Spur joins the many to one yard in three t~ics and Mar- 

,, len s o r. BlackwelU in extend- tin, taking the Frehmen’s punt on 
mg him heartiest . congratulations his own 40 returned to .the Fish 45 

t and may he celebrate other birth- starting the maich toward the goal, 
day anniversaries as peaceful, tran- Two 15-yard penalties and a series 
week^”  enjoyable as the one last of brilliant runs by McArthur and

Martin carried 1 hg pig-skin to . the
----------  Freshman 1 yard marker only to

I  ^  ^  the ball cn *a fumble. This
V»ft M a y o  o u f r o r s  '^as the best chance the Bulldogs
Badly Magled Hand had to score. Another fumble cost

the Bulldogs wh.m McArthur muffed 
L. G. Mayo, one of the highly leather on the opponents’ 35-yd.

trained members of the Spur Cream- Brookshire took the ball to
er>* force, was painfully injured 2? on a play through the Inie
"Wednesday when he caught the two Bostic stopped the next play
middle fingers of his right hand in Chapman, freshman
the machinery of the Eskimo pie fullback, carried the mail to Spur’s
machine. one yard marker only to fumble the

The injured member was dressed «""^«hing tackle by Me
at Nichols Sanitarium and it is Bojtic recovering for
thought he will be able to save both quarter ended with no
fingers. scores.

_______ Second Quarter
The second period opened with

Europe is tense over the possi
bilities of troublé arising over the* 
assassination Tuesday of King Alex
ander of Yugoslavia while on. a good
will tour in France. Th« killing of 
the king and three others occurred 
during a parade in a ‘ down-town 
street o f Marseille when thg assassin 
Petrus Keleman, broke through the 
cordon of police and emptied two 
ten-shot clips from a powerful auto
matic pistol into the party. Among 
the three other victims of Keleman’s 
gun was France’s foreign minister, 
Louis Brathou, a policeman and a 
woman spectator. Fourteen others 
were wounded but expected to re
cover. Keleman was the fifth to 
die, he being the victim of a maul
ing at the hands of spectators.

A passport indicated that the ass
assin was a Czecho-slovakian.

naturalists. How the beautiful heir- Whlker, Crosbyton, special prosecu- 
ess learns to love the sailor, and tor.
with the help turn the shipwreck State witnesses examined were 
into good fortune, furnishes the bas- Louis Johnston, Homer Sims, Clif- 
is of an amusing, lyrical story. j ford Hargrove, Lloyd Cox, Clint 

Manager Everts announces effec- Schmitz, Doyle Hinson, Dr. George 
tive with the showing of “We’re Not Farkhill of Crosbyton and Dr. Nich- 
Diessing” the admission price to | ols, owner of the Nichols sanitarium, 
the palace will be increased to 30c Spur.
for adults or gunday and Monday, ' Witnesses for defense were the 
due ^  the W reased cental prices defendant followed by hjs mother, 
on the new season’s pictures. Child- Mrs. James Cross, Sr., Oscar R

Campbell, Arnold Lloyd Cross, a 
brother, L. Aryeal D. Cross, anothr 
brother, and E. M. Baillio. Charac
ter witnesses were: Mrs. Ed Fuqua, 
Kent county, a sister of the defen
dant’s mother; Mrs. J. D. Dement, 
Spur; Mrs. Mary Sadler, W. B, 
Ford, Mr. Mays, Mr. Taylor, W. J. 
Elliott, and Mrs. H. W. Lynch, Roar-

rens admission prices will remain 
at ten cents and no change will be 
made in mid-week prices at present, 

------------------------------------

P"T-A Re-organizing
Several of the Parent Teacher 

Associations of the county have re
organized. This will be our best P. i Springs.
T. A. Year in the county it is be- ! case was turned over to the
lieved. We are going to have more 1 midnight Wednesday,
time to devote to this work than be-

Twenty years ago the world was | fore. Saturday, September 13 'at 3 G u y  T e a U g C  I m p r O V O d
embrdiled in the greatest war in his
tory, the spark which touched it off 
being the assassination of Crown 
Prince Ferdinand of Austria-Hunga
ry at Sarajevo in the Slavic country [ A. yearbook 
Servi a.

p. m. the members selected from the 
different organizations will meet in

SANITARIUM NEWS the Freshmen in possession of the
ball on Spur’s li>-yard line only to 

Willie Joe Gleaton. six years of McCombs smashed thru
as McMurray aitempted to pass. 
Neither side could gain and after an 
exchange of kicks the Freshmen op
ened up an air attack that carried 
the ball t© the !Bulldog’s one yard 
line and Franklin plunged the ball 
over for the firsi counter for the 
Fish. During the remaining time

I

of the period, tha Freshmen began 
to show their superiority over the

age, underwent an appendicitis op
eration Monday, October 8. He is 
reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Bailey Bragg, of the Ante- 
p ip e  community underwent an oper
ation Wednesday, October 10. and is 
reported as getting along nicely.

J. A. Wright of Kalgary, was op- 
Wednesday, October 4, having 

ruptured appendix and was a very 
sick man. He is reported doing

J. W. Bragg was in the city Sat
urday of last week and while here 
was a visitor at the Texas Spur of
fice. Mr. Bragg is recupeVating from 
a near serious accident occuring 
last week when he stepped from a 
moving automobile in front of his 
farm home on Duck Creek. He re
ceived a skinned forehead and a 
painfully bruised side.

lerated

Robt. Nickels, a prominent busi- 
nes man and farmer of McAdoo was 
a visitor in Spur Saturday and

Guy Teague who was carried to 
the County Superintendent’s office j Nichols Sanitarium October 1, for 
for the purpose of making a P. T. treatment of blood-poisoning in his

left leg is at present reported to be 
slightly i.mproved and running less 
temperature, although his pulse is 
considerably above normal.

The infection is thought to have 
been localized and he is given a fair 
chance of recovery.

-------------------------------------------

Purchase Day
The teachers and trustees of the 

county who are interested in buying 
school equipment will find a sales
man or two in the Court House Sat
urday morning, October 13.

two 20-acre blocks just north of the 
city where they resided until Mrs. 
Rathers’ death in January, 1927. 
Following her death Mr. Rathers 
made his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
McArthur.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at three o'clock at the Church 
of Christ of which denomination Mr. 
Rathers had been a member for 23 
years. Mr. Smith, Minister of the 
Church read the last rites to the 
gathering which included many 
early day friends and comrades of 
the deceased. Interment was made 
in Spur Cemetery.

Flower girls were neices, and 
pall bearers nephews of Mr. Rath
ers. They were Mrs. Floyd Barnett, 
Mrs. Wallace Henson, Mrs. Thyr- 
mond Moore, Mrs. Maurine Delisle, 
and Misses Lillie and W.ilma McAr- '  
thur. Messrs. Herman, Tommy, 
Floyd, Dee, and Everett McArthur, 
Thurmond Moore, Wallace Henson, 
and Floyd Barnett.

Sam Rathers’ death forms another 
irreplacable vacancy in the dwindling 
sterling character and generosity 
ranks of those early settlers whose 
has made West Texas known as the 
“ land of hospitality.” We arg cer
tain that a rich tract has been re-
per%*ed for him in that land across 
the divide

Jim Gilmore w'as in Friday of 
last week from the Swenson West 
Pasture. Mr. Gilmore reports that

me.

Tom Gilmore, one o f the Swen
son cowboys from West Pasture, is 
jetting along fine following an oper
ation performed Saturday. October

O. D. Thompson, of Dickens, a 
irgical patient since October 2nd. 

[8 geUing along nicely.
EarnesUne Green, of Dickens, un

derwent a very serious operation 3 
Veeks ago and will be able to re- 
im home in a few days.

Margaret Tankersley, Rotan, was . 
Jp ^ ted  the 7th for appendicitis.» 

is reported as getting along 
-;ely.

Guy Teague, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Teague of Highway, a patient 

)E an infected leg since Monday 
:t(^er 1, is reported to be sUll in 
critical condition.

while here was a pleasant caller at 
Spur eleven although McArthur, Texas Spur office. Mr. Nickels
Chapman and Parkins gave them

14.1. 4.» . ■■ i ■■ this year h© is not running his gintrouble with their bone-shaking  ̂ 44 ,.3 ^  ?** . feeling that it would be better for
tackles and block ne 14.1. < - 4 .the farmers gm to pay expenses
______ (Continued On Page 10) than for both t© lose money.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McAteer, 
who for a number of years have 
made their home in India, are here 
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. W. 
L. McAteer and other members of 
the family. Mr. and Mrs. McAteer 
will complete the tour around themost of the range is in fairly good 

shape but that in some sections the v/orld befor© returning to his duties 
cattle would have to be fed this in India, 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bingham 
were in Spur Saturday from their 
farm home near Post, for a visit 
with his brother, Wallace Bingham 
and.^ iie  who were here from La.

Mrs. A. G. Stevenson and small 
daughter, of Silverton, are here for 
an extended visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bragg, of Duck

T’wo Injured In Car 
Occident Sundfiiy Nit©

D. E. Eskridge suffered a brok
en arm and Floyd Horton a badly 
cut arm Sunday night when the car 
in which they were riding skidded 
in the loose gravel and overturned 
on the highway north of Dickens. • 
Df the six occupants of the car 
four escaped with slight injuries.

Mr. and Mra Wallace Bingham, 
Louisiana, arrived here Friday of 

week for a visit to his parenU. 
and Mrs. A1 Bingham and 
ii‘, Newton Bingham ‘and wife 

.other frienda and relatives.

ERICSON’S GROCERY and CENTRAL MARKET
CLEANSER, Sun Brite, per c a n ____ 4c
D E L M O N T E , English Peas No. 2 cn 17c
PEAS, Black-Eyes, per c a n __________ 8c
B O R AX, Washing Powder, 7 f o r ___ 25c
CLOTH.SS PINS, 3 doz per b o x ____ 19c
COFFEE, Bulk, per l b _______________ 9c
BACON, Dry Salt,, nice lean, per lb _ 19c

STEAK, Nice Tender Loin, per lb . _ 15c
STEAK, Forequarter, per l b ________ H e
ROAST, Beef, any kind, per l b ____ H e
STEAK, Round, per l b ____________ 17V2C
OYSTERS, Extra Select, per Doz. __ 19c
SAUSAGE, Mixed, per l b ____ ______  9c
BACON, Sliced, per lb _____________ 29c

W. C. McClure returned Friday 
of last week from a week’s stay on 
the Lairson Ranch in Stonewall 
county. During the stay he reports' 

Creek, and brothers. George and j a hand in everything from
Bailey Bragg and families. fixing windmills to branding cattle

as well as running a plow in front 
of a wheat drill. 1^ fact he states 
that farm and ranch life takes in a 
lot of territory.

L. N. Riter and J. A. Koon re
turned Sunday from several days 
trip to points in the West and 
while away they visited Mr. and Mrs 
Chas Perrin and Family at Concho’ 
Arizona.

Hammons, a prominent 
farmer of the Soldier Mound com
munity was greeting friends and 
mingling with the record crowd o f
business visitors in the city Satur
day.

CLEAN WHOLESOME MEATS AND QUALITY GROCERIES CHEAP
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Rev. and Mrs. Victor Crabtree 
and daughter, little Miss Patsie Lou 
were Spur visitors Friday of last 
week spending some tíme here visit
ing with friends and shopping with 
the merchants.
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I uill think—talk—u rit > . . . i c.r̂ 5 
Centennial in 1936! Ibis is to kc my 
celebration. In its achiei'<’fnent I may 
give free pl^y to my patriotic loic for 
Texas* heroic past; my confi device in 
its glories that are to be....................

I

City Ordinance
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE 

PREVENTION OF FIRES, ESTAB
LISHING FIRE LIMITS, A STAND
ARD  OF CONSTRUCTION, MAIN
TENANCE, REPAIRS AND RE
MOVAL OF BUILDINGS, PROVID
ING FOR PERMITS FOR BUILD
INGS AND FEES FOR SAME. 
W ITH RESPECT TO ALL CON
STRUCTION, REMOVAL AND RE
PAIRS WITHIN THE FIRE LIM
ITS OF THE CITY OF SPUR, 
TEXAS, AND FIXING PENAL
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION 
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF SPUR. TEXAS: 
SECTION 1: FIRE LIMITS

That the following described area 
within the City of Spur, Texas is 
hereby designated as fire limits.

The East One-half of Block Nos. 
5, 12, 21, 28, and 37;

The West One-half of Blocks 
Nos. 6, 11. 22, 27, and 38;

The North West One-fourth of , 
Block No. 21; '

The South West One-fourth of ,
Block No. 28;

The South East One-fourth of 
Block No. 27 and; |

The North-East One-fourth of 
Block No. 22. All in the original 
townsite of Spur, Texas.
SECTION 2: PERMIT REQUIRED 

No wall, structure, buildng, or 
part thereof, shall hereafter be built, 
enlarged or altered, until a plan of 
the proposed work together with a 
statement of the material to be 
used, shall have been submitted to 
the City Clerk, who shall, in ac
cordance with the provisions herein 
contained, issue a permit for the 
proposed construction or alteration.

Structures hereafter erected with
out 1 permit or not in conformity 
with this ordinance shall be remov-

^^'no building shall be moved from 
one location to another within the 
fire limits until a permit has been 
obtained therefor. A permit shall be 
issued only in case the construction 
is in accordance with this ordi
nance.
SECTION 3: INCOMBUSTIBLE
CONSTRUCTION R E Q U I R E  D 
\WTHIN FIRE LIMITS

Every building hereafter erected, 
altered or enlarged within the fire 
limits shall be enclosed on all sides 
with walls constructed wholly of 
stone, well burned brick, or rein
forced concrete and shall have the 
roof, also the roof and sides of all 
roof structures covered v/ith incom 
bustible material. All cornices shall 
be of incombustible material. 
SECnON4: FRAME BUILDINGS 

No structure, whose walls are 
who ly, or in part, constructed ot 
wood, shall, hereafter, be built or 
movijd into the fire limits as here
in designated, or as they may here- 
aftei' be established, except as fol
lows:

i A. Temporary one story frame 
buildings for the use of builders.

I E. Small out houses not exceed-
■ ing One-hundred square feet in 
area, and eight feet in height, not 
located within thirty feet of any

■ other building nor within five feet 
! of any lot line.
i /.ny existing frame or iron clad 
buil ling within the fire limts, which 
ma> hereafter be damaged by fire, 
decay, or otherwise to an amount 
greater than one-half its present 
value, exclusive of the foundation, 
sha 1 not be repaired or rebuilt but 
sha .1 be removed.
SECTION 5: GAS CONNECTIONS 

Gas connections to stoves and

similiar heating devices shall be 
made of rigid metal pipes. For 
small portable gas heating devices, 
flexible metal or rubber tubing may 
be used when there is no valve or 
other shut off on the device. 
SECTION 6: FEES REQUIRED 

Before the erection, construction, 
or alteration, or raising of any build
ing, structure or wall or any part 
thereof, or any platform, staging or 
flooring to be used for standing or 
seating purposes is commenced, the 
owner or lessee, or agent or either, 
or the architect or builder thereof, 
shall apply to the City Clerk for a 
permit to do such work, such ap
plication shall be in writing, and 
shall contain a plan of the propos
ed work, with a statement of the 
material to be used with the con
tract price Or estimated cost, and 
shall be accompanied by a fee of 
Two & SOjlOO ($2.50) Dollars. The 
City Clerk shall then, upon approv
al of the application, issue a permit 
for such improvements if said appli
cation is in accordance with the pro- 
vsions herein contained.

Highway Hews

SECTION 7: PENALTY FOR VIO
LATIONS

Any person, persons, firm or cor
poration violating any part of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall 
upon conviction, be fined io ony 
sum not exceeding One-Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars, and each and every 
day of such violation shall bo deem
ed a separate offense.
SECTION 8: CONFLICTING OR
DINANCES REPEALED

All ordinances and parts of orcl’- 
nances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed. This ordinance 
shall take effect from and after its 
passage and publication.

Passed at a Special Meeting of 
the Board of Commissioners of the 
City of Spur. Texas, the 26th day 
of September 1934.

Approved:
E. J. COWAN,
Mayor

Attest:
L. R. BURROW,
City Clerk

The senior B. T. S. met at the 
home of Margaret Conaway Thurs- 
lay, October 4. for a business ses
sion and social.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Elma Henson, president; 
lohn Gray, vice-president; and Lois

Laro-e Crowds attended church 
services Sunday morning and at the 
evening hour. Three additions were 
made to the church by letter at the 
morning service. Rev. Victor Crab
tree has acepted the call and is pas
tor for the year, and the preaching 
days has been changed from the Sid 
Sunday to the 1st Sunday in each 
month. The church voted to ute 
the budget plan to finance the work. 
Sunday School begins promptly at 
ten o’clock and everyone is nivited.

Ben Crabtree and wife visited in 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Draper and 
family and also in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob English Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Taylor, Ar- j 
lie Boyd Smith and Jerry D. Hahn ; 
attended the Epworth League at 
Dickens Thursay night.

Little Billie Smith is on the sick 
list at this tme.

Mr. and Mrs. Pen Howell, Mr. 
and Mrs. T e j' Moudy attended ser- 
vees at Afton Sunday and also visit
ed zelatives an friends there.

Mrs. Te rell Sandlin has been ill 
the past few days.

?,Irs. Ola Esiep visit'^d relatives 
in the West End communî ^̂ y Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Monk Rucker visit
ed Lem Rucker and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. George and 
child en, Mrs. Eschel McBroom and 
children, cf Brownfield, visited rel
atives here over the weekend and 
also attended services,

R. II. Haines has been quite ill 
the past week and unable to attend 
sch< ol.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eni Rucker were 
Spur visitors Monday.

Guy Teague is very ill of blood 
poisoning at this time. He is a pa
tient in Nichols Sanitarium.

We are havng a norther and a 
sand storm for a change out this 
way but had rather see a good rain.

Seveial bales of cotton are beng 
taken to tlie gin each day mo.'t of 
v'hich are from the West End cf 
•the community.

Will Smith has been on the s’ck 
list and is taknig treatments from 
the doctor at Cro.’ byton, making a 
trip up there Monday.

Fred Vernon, of Spur, \vas in the 
community Sunday.

Jim Foster of Spur, was looking

after farming interests out this way 
Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hahn were 
* Dickens visitors Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Henson, of 
Steel Hill, visited relatives here on 
Tuesday.

j Bob Hahn, Ted Moudy and Will 
Smith were Crosbyten visitors Tues-

1 day.
I J. T. Bilbrey was in Spur Mon
day.

-------------------------------------------
Mrs. Cochran and daughter. Miss 

Mary Kathrine of Goldwait, Texas 
spent several days in Spur the lat
ter part of last week visiting her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cara
way and family.

WX)RDS OF APPRECIATION

W'e wish to express our apprecia
tion for the kindness of our dear 
friends and neighbors who so gener
ously showered us Tuesday evening

at our home.
We will ever think of you as the 

kindest and most generous of neigh-
bors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Hairgrove
and baby Harlan.

Mesdames Oldah Harrington and 
Doc Ellis spent Wednesday at Claire- 
mont visiting Mrs. Willis Rodgers, a 
sister of Mrs. Harrington. They al
so visited with friends in Jayton on 
the return trip home.

i 1

I

mith, secretary and treasurer. 
Refreshments were served to Mr. 

and Mrs. Wallace Conaway, Misses 
Elma Henson, Bender Gray, Mona 
Lawrence, Helen Gray, Bonnie Law
rence, Ora Gray, Marion Speer, Lil
lian Dodge, Lois Smith Lillian Mess
er, Iva Jane Grubbs and Margaret 
Conav/ay, Messrs. John Gray, J. W. 
and Durwood Pickens and J. L. 
Hutto.

‘TOOD-HAPPF
is one way of sayinir:

7 Eat at The Coffee Shop'
An often used statement, “ I don’t 

know what I want to eat, is seldom heaid 
in our dining place. There’s a reason. 
Food proparod in such a maniiGr that it is 
appetising explains why our customers 
can readily announce their choice oi 
somethig to eat.

People of Spur and territory have 
grown accustomed to finding what they 
want here, and they’re a food-happy 
group.

The Customers Say:
— if you have a “ favorite dish,’ ’ you’ll 

be apt to find it at the Coffee Shop. They 
have a pretty nice habit of presenting a 
menu that tells you what you want.

SPUR COFFEE SHOP
(Rooms In Connection)

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dill of Cisco spent last 
week end in Spur visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Pentecost at their home 
six miles south.

Mrs. Waters of Cisco spent sever
al days here visiting her sens. Clar
ence and Johnny Waters the latter 
part of last week, returning home 
Monday.

Are Here

Lubbock Morning Avalanche
DAILY AND SUNDAY

For Trade—Portable phonograph 
and ladies wrist watch all in A-1 
shape, for chickens. Mrs. Bob Wors- 
wick, Dickens, Texas.

For Rent—In Spur, Texas, brick 
store building, 25x100 feet. Fine lo
cation. State kind of business. Ad
dress—Mrs. T. O. O’Reilly, box 637, 
Coalinga, California.

For Rent—Nice front bed room - 
see Mrs. D. A. Wilson.

A M A N  is stabbed and Heeds to death in a room  
bolted from  the insicle* H e dies quiedy as he 

prepares for bed* A  revolver is in his hand^ a bullet 
in his head* But it was a knife that killed him and 
die knife cannot be found* W here was he lulled? 
W h o  killed him ? W hy was he killed T W IC E ? 
H ow  did the murderer escape?

•  •  •

Philo Vance is tested to the uttermost to find the answer tm 
these (tuesHons in Van Diners greatest, most baffling 

murder mystery* FoUow this abw bin g story 
as it appears serially in this paper*

If you want a bargain in Spur 
Fteal Estate see Mrs. Lou Turner.

3t

ONE YEAR

(By Mail Only'^

WANTED: Representative to look 
after our magazine subscription in
terests in Spur and vicinity. Our 
plan enables you to secure a good 
part of the hundreds of dollars 
spent in this vicinity each fall and 
winter for magazines. Oldest agency i 
in U. S. Guaranteed lowest rates 
on all periodicals, domestic and 
foreign. Instructions and equipment 
free. Start a growing and perman
ent business in whole or spare time. 
Address MOORBXIO'TTRELL, Inc.. 
Wayland Road, North Cohocton, 
N. y . 2t

See

Sherrod and Morris Ray Dunn
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Women Urge Label
To End Swealshon

shortage in wages.
Ih e  Xational Comr.iittee points 

out that Avomen with meagre incom
es need not fear that the garment 
label will necessarily increase the 
cost of tile clothes they buy, as it 

g o v e r n o r  o f  TEXAS JOINS IN ig possible to make an inexpensive 
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN | garment an j still observe the Code

regulations of hours and wages 
The latest recuit to the commit- that make decent living conditions 

tee of governors’ ladies who have possible. Some times high priced 
joined the N RA Garment Label garments are made under bad labor 
Campaign to fight the return of conditions. They say the only way 
child labor and the sweatshop is not to support the better manufactuiei 
only the first lady of Texas, but the and retailer is to look for the label
first man. and insist upon it

. . .r-, -c Women who are interesting them-Governor Miriam A. Ferguson is I
urging the women of Texas to pre^ . National Council
,ect decent standards of hours and Federation
u^ges in the clothing industry by de-I ^

manding the N RA la e in “  League, the League of Women Vot-
garments they P'*’’® °Jhildren many other groups devot-
apives their husbands and children. I i_

-^ e  committee in charge of the i"g  themselves to human better-
campaign is headed by Mrs. Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt, and includes lead-1
ers of most of the big national org-j T c r i y  H o n O r c d
anizations.

Governor Ferguson, in her appeal I Qne of the most enjoyed parties 
to Texas women, says. “ I think all j Qf ^^e season was a miscellaneous

Friday Afternoon Club Blue Bonnet Club and
Mrs. Oran McClure v/as hostess 

to the Friday afternoon club and 
other invited guests Friday at 3 o’- i

Dunwoody, John A. Moore, Doc 
Ellis, Burl Sauls, Horton Barrett, 
A. M. Shepherd, C. D. Copeland, Sam

Morel Bennett, vice-president; Iva 
Lee Robertson, secretary; Faula

Husbands Entertained Mae Jol.nso.., reponer-. and Edith ^  Harry Patton.
------------ Baxter, son« leader. The sponsor, Fox,

Other invited guests Friday at 3 o’- | The Blue Bonnett Club members will be elected at the next mee im?. . • Patterson, Oldah Ha: -̂
clock at her home 103 East Hill St., husbands were guests at a very The club will meet at 10:30 the ; Ti we , Mims Joe Butler,,
entertaining with “42” . j delightful “42 ’ party at the J. P. *̂̂ st and third Fridays in each  ̂rington. o n .

Following the games a chicken ! Friday evening, with month,
salad refreshment plate was served 1 ^nd Mrs. Carson and Mr. and Those present were:
by the hostess assisted by Miss Win
ona Stephens to the guest named 
Mesdames Joe Butler, H. P. Gibson,

Iva Lee
Mrs. G. J. Lane as joint hosts and Robertson. Ruth Goodwdn, Cleric“ 
hostess. Hughes, Vera Livingston, L\mdell

Decorations were of Hallowe’en Mae Glenn, Lois Wilmon, Lizzie Lou 
W. C. Gruben. W. R. Lewis, C. L. motif and colors. Edith Baxter, Leta Floyd, Hazel
Love, H. Twaddcil. Roy Taylor, i Refreshments of fried chicken, i Denham, Merel Bennett, Faula Mae 
P. C. Nichols, Earnest George, D. A. pear salad, stuffed dates, hot rolls J°bnson, Evelyn Hamm. Roberta
Wilson, J. B. Morrison. Lee Snod- and coffee were served by the host-1 Opal Sharp. Anna Faye
grass. Ruby Gilbert, Loren Tolbert, ess to Messrs and Mesdames W. S. ^^yP^bPP* Eva Lea Nance. Faula
and Miss Jimmie Webb.

Mesdames L. R. Barrett and Joe i 
Butler will entertain the Friday 
afternoon club Thursday night, Oct.
13 at the L. R. Barrett home.

^  T igr T> ' Mae Johnson, reporter.Campbell, E. L. Caraway, W. B. :
Lee, Burl Hight, Sam Z. Hall, B. F.
Hale, Ned Hogan, Jim Foster, Ray MRS. WALTER CARLISLE EN-

T ester Ericson, D. A. Wilson. Perry 
Pryor, W. C. Gruben and J. E. Berry.

Upon departing the guests de
clared Mrs. Carlisle a most delight
ful hostess and with one accord ex
pressed a desire to again visit at 
the Carlisle home.

— -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------

Commissioner and Mrs. W. F. 
Foreman were among the big crowd 
of football fans^ here Friday for 
the Spur-McMurnT game. -

TERTAINED WITH HALLO
W E E N  PARTY THURSDAY

I

MV’omen naturally have an aversion shower given recently by Mrs. Tol 
to sweatshops because they know j Merriman and Mrs. L. B. McMeans 
their products, their very existence, ¡j.̂  honor of the love and respect they 
is based upon the labor of women ^old for their former neighbor and 
and children who work for a teacher in the community. Mrs. H.
mere pittance under the worst pos- h . Terry. An unusually pretty as- 
sible conditions. I am glad that the Lortment of gifts attest the esteem 
NRA Garment Label Campaign gives jn which Mrs. Terry is held by her 
every w’oraan in America the oppor- numerous friends, 
timity to assist in abolishing the | Various games and contests 
sweatshop from the industrial life forded amusement for the guest.s. 

our countrva” Mrs. Davis entertained with several
The Hon. Frances Perkins, Seer?- piano sclos 

tpry of Labor, w’ho is an ardent Refreshments consisting of ice 
advocate of the label, points out 1 cream and cake w’cre served, 
that in the last analysis the success Thos? present or sending gifts 
of the anti-s-veatshop campaign must ^ e r e  as follows: Mesdames Bill
lie with the consumer. “The safety Davis. A1 Bingham. L. Hensley, Ce- 
of our industrial standards rests cil Fox, C. C. McCombs, W. K. Wiil- 
wUh an informed public opinion.’ J ker. Coy McMahan, Don Merriman,

E. Dickson, W. D. Starcher, C. H.
........... _  _  ______________  McCully, W. C. Gruben, M. A. Lea,
A gain 'in  the evening ' at’ 8 o’clock C. Golding, Ray Sanders, Geo. S. 

members of the 1925 Bridge Club i Link, Chas. Whitener, B. F. Yeats j One of the most enjoyable affairs
wer„ guests in the McClure home . E- D. Engleman, Miss Clara Pratt, l „ f  the season was that of Thursday 
playing games of contract bridge in Mesdames L. R. Barrett, C. B. Jon- . .„hen Mrs. Walter Carlisle entertain-
which Mrs. F. W. Jennings made T. t t  Blackwell,. P. C. Nichols,, ed at her lovely country home in
high score and received high prize. Cochran of Goldwait and Mr. G. L. tpe Duck Creek community at 3 o'
Mrs, Hill Perry and Mrs. Nellie Barber. clock in the afternoon. “42" was the
Davis each made high score at
their respective tables and received 
prizes.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames R. E. Eaton, Nellie Dav
is. M. C. Golding. M. L. Jones. F. 
W. Jennings, E. F. Laverty, C. L. 
Love. V. V. Parr, Hill Perry, ElTiie 
Watson. P. A. Watson, and Miss 
Julia Mao Hickman.

4-H Club Organized
diversion of the afternoon at which 
7 tables were at play.

Hallowe’en motifs Avere used in 
I the decorations and the Hallowe’en 

A new 4-H club Avas organized at (colors and ideas Avere carried out 
Patton Springs Tuesday morning in the very delicious refreshments

which the hostess served to the fol-

Really Good Food
Ask one of our customers—then 
you'll be one, too.

CHILI KING CAFE

CRE0HÜISI0N
.Your own druggist is authorlzud 
’to cheerfully refund your money 
on the spot if you are not re
lieved by Creomulsion.

from members of the former Prau-- 
ic Chapel, Croton, Afton, and Dun
can Flat clubs and others. Lizzie 
Lou Baxter was elected president;

lowing guests, Mesdames Acie Bail
ey, D. J. Dyess, Earnest George. Joe 
Bailey Whitener, Foy Vernon, A. G.

C O v p  G H 5

',is5iMiMiimiT:)UTTDiuuuuiJUL3imia
ir

says Miss Perkins
Anne L. Beals, of the Nev/ York 

Junior League, has also issued an 
appeal to Junior Leaguers to refuse 
to buy any garment which is unla^ 
eled. ‘Tf you don’t see the label’*, 
said Mrs. Beals, “ get up your cour
age and ask the merchant why his 
chop is not complying with NRA 
Code regulations for the needlework 
industry.”

The National Label Campaign 
has headquarters in the offices of 
the Coat and Suit Code Authority, 
at 132 w est 31st Street, New York 
City. The campaign was launched 
last October when Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt sewed the blue eagle lab
el of the Coat and Suit Code into her 
w’inter coat.

In the months immediately pre
ceding it, both workers and manu
facturers had learned something 
from the devastating fight for mar
kets and jobs that' marked the fierce 
competition of the depression. Manu
facturers with a will to be fair to 
their employees were finding them
selves unable to compete with ruth
less price cutting. Workers driven 
by need to accept any terms to keep 
their families and themselves off 
the breadlines were fighting a los
ing fight. Even those consumers who 
belonged to neither group were be
ginning to realize that they too paid 
a price for the sweatshop. Eviction, 
povertv. hungry children crying for 
bread, charity and delinquency com
pleted the vicious circle.

The N RA label was deosed to 
defeat these common enemiers. It 
p badge of honor on all clothes 
made under the decent conditions of 
hours, wages and sanitation 1=^ 
,;own by tlie various needlework

Oci € S
The label is issued only to those 

wbo s^gn a certificate of compliance 
Ven familiar with the needlework 
mdustry investigate factories and 
p a "  and are aiert for the siight- 
L t  semblance of violation. When a 
:L a t io n  is discovered in any given 
factory the supply of labels is P 
ped until the manufacturer has made 
full restitution to the worker of a^y

e a t i n g
IS A GOOD HABIT • •

if you eat food that is season
ed well, cooked well, and serve 

right.

What do you want? a 
plate lunch, with all the trim- 
Piinga-one that will put you on 

ithe "up and up" with the world.

W e have it -a n d  everything 
short orders.

Highway Cafe
" A  'G o o d  PUIC€ to Eaf*

U ’.-

C. F. \v^aters, O. Pentecost, C. V. 
Wright, W. D. Dubcise, L. B. Mc
Means, Jr.. Tol Merriman. W. J. F31- 
liott, L. B. McMeans Sr., Miss Vir
ginia Elliott, Minnie Fae McMeans 
and Elizabeth Williams, and the 
guest of honor, Mrs. Terry.

JOl DE VOI BRIDGE CLU"3

Mrs. M. H. Brannen was a de
lightful hostess to her Joi De Voi 
club and a number of invited guests 
Thursday afternoon at her home, 
514 North Trumbull.

Several games- of contract bridge 
was played and delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
to the large number of guests enjoy
ing her hospitality.

:E
COME

You Can Save Many

ENTERTAINED
Mesdames J. C. McNeill III.. Sam 

Clemmons, and Miss Jane Wilson 
were charming hostesses at a 7 table 
bridge party in the parlors of the 
Spur Inn Friday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock.

Cortract bridge was indulged 
follow ng which the hostess served 

daiaty refreshment plate to the

Coal And Wood Heating Stoves, Stove Pipe, And Superfex Oil
I

Heaters And Ranges

1*

True-Valne Oil Range
5 Burner

a
twenty-eight guests.

PICICLES AND RELISHES ADD 
CiOLOR ON THE MENU

‘'Pickles and relishes stimulate 
appet te,” said Miss Pratt, in her 
demonstration to the Soldier Mound 
club women. Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Eldon Webb.

Recipes for making pickles and 
relishes were Riven the members.

In the business session Mrs. Geo. 
Nally was elected first year ward
robe demonstrator and Mrs. Jno. 
Bachman farm food supply demon 
'^trator for another year.

Refreshments v/cre served to; 
pratt, Mrs. Sam Nally. Mrs. 

Geo. Nally, Mrs. I. E. Abernathy. 
Mrs. Eldon Webb, and Mrs. Jno. 
Bachman.—Reporter.

True-Value Oil Range
4 Burner

M A IL  P o v
You should take advantage of. 
this unusual Bargain—

A Large Size R. F. D. Box 

Harvest Value Sale Price—

10 Gallon Milk Cans
A Real Value

$4.39
5 Gallon Milk Cans

For Only

S3.39

Kelcy Putman, of Graham, and 
mother Mrs. W- H. Putman of Ver
non were h“re Saturday and Sunday 
visiting with relatives and friends 
and attending to business matters 
in this part of the country. Kelcy 
states that \ another year he and 
family expect to move back to Spur 
and try their luck at farming.

Piley McMahan was among the 
many business visitors in Spur Sat
urday.

Cecil Alexander was in Saturday 
and while here was an appreciated 
caller at the Texas Spur office.

I. C. Henson and Wright Henson 
Jr. were Spur visitors Friday of
last week from Kalgary.

Mrs. Jack Yarbrough, of Abilene 
is here for a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Watson and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McAteer, of 
Mcitdoo were shoppers and visitors 
in !5pur 'Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wooten were 
hero Wednesday from their home 
in Lhe McAdoo community.

i«0 are under arrest and 20 sen
tenced to death in a general strike 
and revolution la Spain.

Sinffle-bit Axes as low as......... $ 1 .2 5
HICKORY AXE HANDLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  » c ,  ■ 29c, - 39c

Decorated Cups and Saucers . . . .  89c
PLATES, PER SET, ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S9c

White
PLATES, PER SET, ONLY . . . . . . . .......................... . .............

Heavy Bonnett Bridles
Serviceable

$1
Galvanized Bucket

10 Quarts

Lea Back Band
4 Inches Wide

9 8 c
S«e Oar Harvest of Values Cirular For Many Other Bargains

RITER HARDWARE CO.
Phone 77
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Brazil Nuts Go to the Pieni
By Caroline B. King

Home Economics and Culinary Authority

Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Year

Entered as second class mail matter 
on November the 12th, 1909, at the 
Post Office at Spur, Texas, Under 
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.

The Tax Limiting 
Amendment Will 

Prove Detriment
At the next November election 

the people of Texas will vote on a 
proposd Cjonstitutional Amendment 
purporting to “ reduce taxes ' but 
really only shifting the tax burden 
back to local communities. This 
amendment proposes to restrict the 
total revenues that the State may 
collect (not including local tax un
its) during the biennium from tax
es licenses, permits and fees, to the 
sum of $22.50 per inhabitant. This 
amendment should by all means be 
defeated for the following reasons:

I. This county has had no ex
perience with this form of state tax 
limitation. In two states this method 
is used to restrict fhe income from 
certain specific local taxes, but no 
state has been willing to subject its 
own income to such restrictions. We 
have a constitutional limitation in 
Texas at this time of 35c for all 
other purposes except pensions on | 
on w'hich there is 7c. making a con -. 
stitutional limitation on real estate 
in Texas of 77c. We have a home
stead exemption law, and now comes 
this proposed amendment, which if 
passed, will counteract what little

J T  Is alwaÿs a little difficult when
packing a picnic basket to think 

of tasty, unusual refreshments, 
which still satisfy the requirements 
for a balanced meal. There must 
be something substantial for that 
ravenous, outdoor hunger; some
thing tart or «picy; and, natur
ally, something sweet to munch 
with our picnic coffee. And it must 
be something different. Why not 
try a Brazil picnic, so named for 
the Brazil nuts which figure largely 
in the menu? There are endless 
possibilities in these delicious nut 
meats, all of them so temptingly 
good that they will make any pic
nic party a novel and immediate 
success.

Sandwiches, for which no adequ- 
hte substitute has ever been dis
covered, will always be the heart 
of any picnic. Here are tw’o ideas 
which will give a brand new touch 
to these old standbys:

Savory Sandwiches (illustrated 
above): Butter thin slices of whole 
wheat or w’hite bread and spread 
with the following filling: Chop 
fine 1 cupful each of celery and 
peeled Brazil nuts, add si.x stuffed

olives and a tablespoonful or two 
of some nice chopped pickle, mois
ten with Chili saace or catsup. Add 
seasoning as desired and put the 
sandw'iches together in the usual 
way.

Deviled Brazil Nuts: Shell the 
nuts and peel, or not, as preferred. 
Dip in milk or beaten egg and 
sprinkle with salt and paprika, then 
roll each nut in a wafer thin slice 
of bacon—-(They are so fat and 
large this will be easy), fasten with 
a toothpick, impale on long pointed 
sticks and toast over the fire till 
the bacon is crisp. If you prefer 
you may arrange the wrapped nut 
meats in a skillet and set it over 
the fire or in a hot oven.

By the W'ay, this recipe when 
served piping hot, is a delicious 
hors d’oeuvres for a dinner.

Brazil Sweetmeats bring out out
door banquet to a delicious close. 
To make them, grind /̂4 pound each 
of Brazil nuts, figs, dates and rais
ins, mix W’ell, make up into small 
patties, roll in powdered sugar and 
W'rap in waxed paper. For variety 
you may enclose the nut paste in 
bits of pastry and bake it in a hot 
oven.

advantagrp the small home owmer .̂ .1, .  ̂ . I. V V. • I The governmental machinery of ihisj ii veial millions of dollars, dun tohas gained by having the hom e-,  ̂ uue l«-»Statesfcead exemption law passed. is already “cut to the bone’
, and will not be cut any more. There- 

We collected tor all purposes this ¡j $35,000,000 must
past year, in round numbers, $105, : „ „  (he public schools and
000,000 trom taxes, licenses, permits  ̂highways. There is no doubt about
and fees. If the amendment were u- v, *this. Certainly the highways are not *1, , , .. „enforced for this coming year we • * * , n *1. * t u  relief to the local units of the
could only raise from the same v,  ̂ I upon them, the

say that the highways and public gtate will be forced to leave these

ielinquent taxes.
• •

V. If this amendment carries, the 
State Highw’ay Department cannot 
take over any more of these county 
and road district bonds. Instead of 
giving relief to the local units of the

sources $70,000,000 which would 
mean a loss of $35,000,000. What part 
of our Government will suffer be
cause of this reduction? 40% of 
the tax dollar goes to the schools, 
41 fe to the highways and 19 per
cent to governmental machinery.

Take Advantage of 
/O W P R I C E S

Now is the time to re-paint 
and re-paper.

Old floors ref'nished like new.

J. S. CLAY
Phone 52 501 N. Carroll

Why worry about being sick 
when Chiropractic and a prop
er diet for your particular aiP 

•mm net you welL

j-------  ----  icdV0 iiiest;
schools will share about equally. If , ^onds where they are and the local 
that be true then the per capita |
will not be more than $8 or $9, cer- | ^his $35,000.000 loss in State tax-
tainly not more than $10 if this : provided schools and
ameftdment should carry. The fur-^ hj^^ways are to continue at- their 
ther development of the highways  ̂ present rate of progress. Such un- 
will vanish. The income that we reasonable tax restriction would 
would have would hardly keep up have a tendency to ruin the credit 
ihe present highways. j taxing units whose incomes

II. It is absolutely wrong in prin- L-̂ re affected. Borrowing power is 
ciple. Wealth, coupled with need, decreased and interest rates are 
and net number of people is univers- ' pushed up; it makes no provision 
ally recognized as the proper basis whatever for inflation or the rise 
for determining and limitmg taxat- in prices. The Federal Democratic 
ion. From 1900 to 1930, the wealth of | A.dmmistration is making every 
Texas increased five times as rapid- possible effort to raise prices. To 
ly as its population. If this amend- the extent that it succeds the State’s 
ment had been in force during 1931- dollars, like private dollars, will 
32, we would have collected $16,000,- buy less as time goes by. "
000 less than we did. If it had been y j  The state aid for schools
enforced during 193 -33 we would  ̂ curtailed, thereby
have collected ^10,000,000 less than throwing the burden back on the 
v/p did collect, and during that bien-  ̂county and local units—increasing 
niuni we lacked some $15,000,000  ̂|j,gij. burden and thp burden of the 
Ijalar.cing the budget. These figures gniall -tax payer.
Drove beyond any reasonable doubt j y j j  strikes a blow' at State’s
that if this amendment carries, the rĵ ĥts. The tendency of the amend- 
arogress of this state will be brought ment is to strengthen the Federal
to a sudden halt. j government at the expense of the

III. This amendmen.t ignores im- j State. If the State is unable to take
pending educational demands on j care of itself, then it must look to 
State funds. The people of Texas the government to which it is as- 
aave authoried the issuance of $20.- I soc'ated for relief and help.
)00,000 in bread bonds to relieve the j VIII. This amendment w'as con- 
poor. Interest and retirement charg- demned by thp Democratic Party of 
es on these bonds during the next Texas at its meeting in Galveston 
biennium will be about $6,000,000. on September 11, 1934.
Federal Highway Act No. 393 calls | —Contributed.
upen the states to resume the , _ — --------

' matching of Federal highway grants | prank' Speer, a prominent busi-
beginning in 1936. Texas’ share, | D*ickens, accompanied
which the state must match, will  ̂ his daughter spent several hours

at least $6,000,000 annually- Then Spur, shopping and visiting with 
t-oo. if vr& receive Federal friends, Monday.
Aid in full, the State cannot reduce
its own expenditures for higl^w^ys

, below the present „1» larm nome on Dry Lake
T *1 friends and trading with

w .
from

A. Johnson w as in Friday 
his farm  hom e on D ry Lake

Try it, and be conxHnced

Dr. A. H. Horne
Security Bank Bldg. — Spur.

the Act of the Forty-third Legisla- 
8WBfe-i-k^-Wf^^royided for the assump- 
^ b l e n -  
nhvti of 1935-37, of county %nd road 
district bonds incurred in the bien
nium of 1931-33; the .amount involv
ed depending on . thè amount of 
such bonds comini: due, and ap- 

Iparently the State will enter the 
^ next biennium with a deficit of

the merchants.

A. Bri
from the Spur Ranch TKdqOTWar* 
attending to busineis ¿ id ' visiting 
with his son Oliver Brinnell.

—about your food you will pro

bably Join our host satisfied 

customers

NORRI^’
Jor Food**

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS

Miss Sue B. Mann, State Deputy 
Supt. was instrumental in the or
ganization of the Oil Belt Foreign 
Language Association in Alay at 
Abilene, Texas. So alarmingly im
portant seemed the need of such an 
organization and so enthusiastic was 
the group assembled there, that the 
body acted as one.

The next meeting will he held 
Saturday, October 13, 1934, at Abi
lene High School Building at 10 o’
clock. All teachers of foreign lang
uage are especially urged to attend. 
Officers are Hilliard S. Fatherree. 
pres.. Myrtle Trantham, sec.

HOME ON EASY STREET

Little drops of water, poured in
to the milk, gives the milkman’s 
daughter, many gowns of silk.

Little grains of sugar, mingled 
with the sand, makes the grocers 
assets, swell to beat the band.

Little bowles of custard, humble 
though they seem, help enrich the 
fellow selling pure ice cream.

Little rocks and boulders, little 
chunks of slate, makes the coal
man’s fortune very very great.

LITTLE ADS WELL WRITTEN, 
PRINTED NICE AND NEAT, 
GIVES THE JOYFUL MERCH
ANTS HOMES ON EASY STREET.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith spent 
last week end in Big Springs visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Brashers. Mrs. Alva Smith accomp
anied them and visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Airhart, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Nichols and 
family.

Miss Orlene Berlin of Hutchison. 
Kansas arrived last week and v' 11 
spend ten days or two weeks a gue^t 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Parr at the 
Pitchfork Ranch.

Mary Jo Collier has been suffer
ing from an attack of flu the past 
week.

Mrs. B. F. Hale and daughter. 
Helen and Annie Laurie Lewis and 
Bill Gruben were visitors to Lub- I
bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore have 
as guests for a week or ten days 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Sloan of Germyn. Miss Sybil 
Pierce also of Germyn accompanied 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snodgrass spent 
last week end in Rotan visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snod
grass and family.

srop/
LOOK!

LISTEN!
VV’e are in the market to buy 
vour Poultry and Cream. We will 
pay the highest market prices at 
all times.
SEE US FOR BETTER PRICES 

WE ARE THE FARMER’S 
FRIEND

Bragg Produce 
Company

Just South Of Wilson Hotel

THE P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SPUR’S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

SUNDAY MATINEE - MONDAY NITE 
(Prevue Saturday Midnite)

Permanent Waves

% IM
TO

$7.50
Wave Set Dxied
Shampoo and Set ___
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 

Prompt and Appreciative Service
Call -17 For Your Appointment

DeLuxe Beauty 
Shoppe

Loretta and Dorothy Garner 
Phone 17 J

I

Ì
I

And Bing can’t get it off his 
chest 'til he sings ^^Good
night, Lovely Little Lady"

muc NOTDRESSINS
The Paramount Pkhim that introduCM «uch tong hHi at 
'Lovn'niyNnighbor,’*''Moyll’'ancl''Oncu hi a MunAAoon“

CAROLE LOMBARD.
G I O R G I  O R A ’ C l ' l

B U R N S  & A L L E N  
ETHEL M E R M A ' N  
L E O N  E R R 0 J
D i r t • d ̂  b y .Her m_a ^  T ò y

I he telephone had its birth 58 
years ago in a make-shift Boston 
research laboratory, where Alex
ander Graham Bell watched a tiny 
straw attached to the eardrum of 
a human skull trace a wavering 
line on smoked glass.

I Adults 30c
A D M I S S I O N  
— 10c Children

i
I
I

Since then, telephone history 
has been told in countless scienti
fic problems solved. Bell Tele
phone Laboratories, research arm 
of the telephone service, is the 
reason you now may talk across 
continents and seas, that most 
telephone wires are underground, 
that a single long distance line 
may carry four simultaneous con
versations.

V V V

Directory
Mrs. P, A. Ramsey
Picoting, Hemstitching and 

Button Covering 
SPUR, ------ TEXAS

MRS. PAULINE JAMISON

M U S I C
Piano and Violin

SPUR, TEXAS

Research scien
tists at the Labo-
ratories search 
c o n s ta n tly  for
inventions and 

improvements that may be de
voted by the Southwestern Csm-

operath^
companies, to keeping the price 
you pay for telephone service low.

JOHN T. WYLIE
PHYSICIAN & s u r g e o n  
Office Phene 2. Res. 105 

Office at Red Front Drug Store

H. A. C. Bruminctt
l a w y e r

Practice In all Courte 
DICKENS. TEXAS

Piles Treated 1
“By Injection Method” 

See me at Dr. Hale’s Offlo*. 
DRS. SMI'TH A SMITH

Alton B. Chapman
A TTO RNE Y-A T-LAW 

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL  
STATE A f e d e r a l  COURTS

Dr. T. H. Blaclprell

-B m Ic of thia ftmeramentgr^oll- 
cy ia the baiief that in an under
taking planned like the telephone 
•entice for the long pull, what ia 
best for the telephone user be
comes in the end the psffcy that 
will bring us the sotinder, more 
enduring metsure of succesi.

w T H w e  S T E U N
E C Ó M E  A N Y

S

Specializing on Blar,
and Throat and

Noee
Practice

Xfloe at  City Drug .Phones«

Vernon Dr
'  LAWYER

General Civil Practice in 
All Courts

OLAIREMONT. TEXAS |

W.J>.JWIL30N OR. M. H. BRANNEN
ATTORim -AT-LAW . 

Oeneral PradUoe of Law

DR P. C. NiœOLS
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THE TEXAS SPUR

Educational Ass’n.
Met Spur Tuesday

The Dickens County Educational 
Association met in Spur at the Kel
ly  WajFd School Tuesday, October 2.

The new officers elected were: 
president, S. L. Bennifield; vice- 
president, O. C. Southall; Secretary. 
Qeyton Legg; parliamentarian, W. 
t). Cherry. The executive committee 
for the Association elected are; W. 
Q. Cherry. O. L. Kelley, and Madge 
p .  Twaddell.
j Miss Evelyn Richter played sev
eral selections on the accordian.

îili', Sam Z. Hall talked on the 
new proposed tax amendment on 
tax restriction that will limit state 
faxes to $22.50 per biennium 
if  parsed. Mr. Hall pointed out the' I
fact ■ that this will mean heavier 
county 'taxes and the people who 
will »benefit from thé passage of 
such a law are oil and sulphxir 
componies, etc. The enactment of 
this amendment would be a disas
trous affair. The teachers were ad
monished to help the patrons become 
familiar with the amendment.

The Association selected the ®ffi" 
cers for the' Interscholastic League. 
The old Director eGneral, Mr. R. B. 
Neilson appointed a nominating 
committee who suggested the follow
ing people who were later elected 
to offices as indicated below:

Director of D^'clamation, ^îr. Tav- 
lor. i

Director of Debate, ’̂’r. Por+'^r.
Director of Fssay Writw^. r îs": 

McNeill.
Director of Music Memory, Mrs. 

McMahan.
Director of Picture Memory, :Miss 

Ruth Dittrich.
Director of Extemporaneor.s 

Speaking, Mr. Wofford.
Director of Spelling, Mr. Baker.
Director of Rural Schools, Mrs. 

Twaddell.
The organization voted to limit 

the activities of the Interscholastic 
League in the county to those events 
and rules and regulations as set out 
by the executive committee of the 
State Interscholastic League.

Dickens. Spur, and McAdoo invit
ed the League to their places for 
the Meet.

Spur v/as chosen by election as 
the place for the Meet. Mr. O. L. 
Kelley was elected president and Mr. 
Odis Martin, athletic director.

Quite a number of teachers ex
pressed themselves as wanting ex
tension work in the county this year 
out of Texas Technological College. 
The Curriculum course or a physi
cal education course or both will 
probably be given.

The Association meets monthly. 
Place and time of next meeting will 
be selected by the executive commit
tee, All people interested in educa
tion are invited and urged to attend

ers.
The High School Glee Club un

der the directicn of Mrs. "Violet Mc- 
Knight gave three splendid numbers. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Kurby at the piano.

After a five minutes business 
session in which committees made 
announcements the following pro
gram was given;

Goals of any P. T. A.—Tennie 
Glasgow.

I National Goals.
A. The Home—Julia Jo Reed.

I B. The School—Nedra Hogan.
I C. The Community—Doris Ar
thur. t

j Goals of Spur School—Mr. Hall.
I Goals of Athletic Department— 
Mr. Wadzeck.
Goals of Spur P. T. A.—Mrs. Weaver.0

I Mrs. Weaver gave as the object
ives for the year “Child Welfare” 
in all phases with the program 
theme “Know Your Child and Know 
Your School.”

j She stated that the original idea 
of the P. T. A. was the welfare of 
not only "Of our own child but of 
our neighbors child and that it is 
her aim and program committees 
( aim to hold this objective at all 
times with well prepared programs. 

She urged that all parents become 
members and help the T, A. to 
realize the goals set for this year. 
A standard P. T. A. and information 
about the schools in every home. To 
become a standard P. T. A. fifty 
per cent of families repre'sented in 
the schools must be members. Do 
your part and send in your thirty- 
five cents for membership some date 
before the next meeting, Nov. 13. 
This mpst important work should 
have the co-operation and support 

The Novemljer program will be 
held at East W ard School.

A pioneer iirogram is planned, 
details of which will be published
later. Watch for P. T. A. news_Rep
of every parent, in Spur.

— ^ ------------
E. H. HAIRGF.OVE AND FAMILY, 

ALLIE HAIRGROVE AND FAM
ILY MOVING TO SOUTH TEX.

these meetings.

’ arent-Teachers Meet
More than seventy-five enthusias

tic parents and teachers met at the 
High School Tuesday for the first 
Parent Teacher’s meeting of the 
year !Trs. . R. W’’eaver, the presi
dent, called the meeting to order. 
Mr, Neilson pronounced the invoca
tion. Mr. Sam Hall was introduc
ed and he introduced Mr. Neilson, 
Mr, Kelly, and Mr. Vernon, principal

E. H. Hairgrove and family and 
his son, Allie Hairgrove and family 

I of Dry Lake are leaving in a few 
days for Tom Green county where 
they will make their homes in the 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Hairgrove and 
baby were the recipitants of a 
bounteous shower Tuesday evening 
when friends and neighbors of the 
community gathered at their home 
to bid them good bye, each friend 
bringing some article of food or 
clothing cs a parting gift.

Allie Hairgrove has been in very 
poor health the past year and not 
able to work and is making this 
change of location in the hope of 
regaining his health.

E. K. Hairgrove and family are 
making the change to be with hisI k

I son. He has rented a farm near Ar-
I r «n. about twenty e'ght miles west
! i.r San Angelo and where he ?md
family will mal e their home for the
present.. * %

i The Kairgroves are splendid citi- 
' zens and v.'e regret to see them 
■ mev*' away but wash for them good 
health and prosperity in their new 
location.

-------------------------------------------
' John Johnson spent the first part 
of the week in Spur visiting friends. !

PACK UP YOUR

TROUBLES
and— SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Again we came to you with this sen

sational “ B AR G A IN ” service that is al
ready saving money and time for many 
housewives of Spur. Try it— then check
your actual saving.

0

W E T  W A S H
THE NEW HOME WASH SERVICE

only 50c for 17
POUNDS

3c for each additional pound.

Contract For Patton 
Springs School Let 

Friday, October 19
The contract for the Patton 

Springs school building will be let 
at 2:00 P. M., Friday, October 19. 
at the school building at Afton.

The architect for the Patton 
Springs district, Mr. S. B. Haynes 
of Lubbock, is now sending out 
plans to the different interested con
tractors. At least eleven general 
contractors have made arrangements 
to secure plans with a view to sub
mitting bids on the job.

The electrical and the heating 
and plumbing work will be let in 
two seperate contracts, and neither 
will be let as a part of the general 
contract.

The money for the bonds recent
ly approved and sold has been, re
ceived and the money is now on de
posit in the Spur Security Bank. 
There is every reason to believe that 
the work will progress rapidly from 
now on and that the building will 
be ready for accupancy at an early 
date.

Work has already begun on the 
new' school site. A well drilling ma
chine was moved in Tuesday and 
w'ork was begun sinking a water 
well for the school. The site has 
been cleared sufficiently for con
struction of the building, and in ad
dition a first-class football field 
has been laid out and put in con
dition for use by_ the local team, 

--------- --------------------------

Spur Bows To The
McMurray Frosh

(From Page 1)
Third Quarter

The Freshmen opened up early 
in the third period and with a com
bined passing and running attack, 
featuring Brookshire. Chapman, and
Dunlap, and carried the ball down 
the field, aided by frequent penal
ties on Spur, with Franklin taking a 
pass from Brookshire for the touen- 
down. The point was good, brnig- 
ing the score McMurray 14, Spur 0.

'fhe Freshmen recovered a Spur 
fumble on Spur’s 45 yard marker 
and without losing possession of the 
ball, marched down the field for the 
score with a pass to Strange malcing 
the final yardage. Point no good; 
score £0 to 0.

Fourth Quarter
The Bulldogs, with their backs tq 

the wall, but fighting, opened a pass 
attack that for a time was threaten
ing. Lewis tossed and Scoggin and 
Bostic received. The Fish soon 
stopped the attempts and taking the 
Spur punt on their own 20, stormed 
up the field for another touchdown 
in spite of the brave attempts of 
the Bulldogs to check the rushes. 
V/iihelm for McMurray made the fi
nal yards. McMurray 26; Spur 0.

Spivey made a nice return on tha 
kick-ofi', but on the first play Me 
Murray intercepted a pass on fieir 
own 41. They w'ere held for downs 
and kicked to Spur’s 19 yard line. 
Spur kicked to their ow'n 31 and the 
Freslimen again marched dow.i tne
field for a touchdown, with Dunlep 
taking a pass irom Brookshire for 
the final score: 32 tô O—McMurray.

The Bulldogs, although losing, 
have had a game with a tough team, 
and when they run up against some 
of the tough -squads of the d lsfict 
the experience will be of value. The 
ganie had its thrilling moments and 
with full strength on the field tlie 
Bulldogs might have made a differ
ent end to the story.

----------- --------------------------------

Jane Wilson Honored
The social calendar has been fill

ed the past week with parties and 
showers honoring Miss Jane Doug
las Wilson, bride elect of Floyd Mc
Arthur.

Friday evening Mesdames O. A. 
White, D. H. Zachry and F. G. 
Collier entertained with a shower 
at the home of Mrs. White, a teach
er in the Spur Schools, honoring 
Miss Wilson.

The guest list included teachers 
of the Spur Schools: Misses Pauline 
Buster, Julia Maxwell, Virginia Mur
ray, Sarah McNeill, Lennie Belle 
Johnson, Rachel Langston, Athelda 
Yeates, Ruby Rae Williamson, An
nie Mae Lassetter, Alice Wright, 
Charlsie Hayes, Katherine Curly, 
Wilma and Lilly McArthur, Nig 
Lisenby, Mesdames Violet McKnight, 
O. L. Kelly, Buford Johnson, Sam- 
Z. Hall, Sam T. Clemmons, J. W.j 
Henry, J. C. McNeill.

spent a pleasant hour around the 
luncheon table, sixteen of whom re
mained for the bridge games,

Mrs. M. R. Ernest scored high
Delicious refreshments were ssrv- j f̂ d̂ received the Sterling salad fork.

Mrs. Jack Rector received the guest
prize.

A very pleasant meeting was re
ported by those in attendance.

Miss Wilson w'ho was the recipi
ent of a lovely guest prize from the 
joint hostess Mrs. Parr and Miss 
Lisenby.

j ed to those present and enjoying
1 the occasion.
I

Tuesday, Mrs. M. H. Brannen 
entertained in honor of Miss Wilson, 
having as guests at a Theatre party 
and midnight supper, members of 
her Sunday School class,

Hostess gift to the honor guest. 
Miss Jane Wilson, was presented by 
her name sake, Little Miss Jane 
Brannen,

A beautiful China platter was 
the gift from the S, S. class of which 
Miss Wilson has been a very loyal 
member for several years. The class 
roll is Missies Jane Wilson, Lillie 
and Wilma McArthur, Ruby Rae 
Williamson, Athelda Yeats, Mary Lee 
Cherry, Edith and Alva Ince, Len
nie Belle Johnson, Charlsie Hays, 
Lavada McClung, Frances Manning, 
Margaret Koon, Royce Blackwell, 
Mesdames Sam Clemmons, J. C, Mc
Neil III., and Buster Parish.

Club Selects Leader

-------------------------------------------

P. C. Club Holds Meet
“I ’m from Louisiana; I ’m from 

Mississippi; I ’m from Texas,” ansv ar 
ed the members of the Prairie Cha
pel home demonstration club in the 
regular meeting Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Hilton, when ask
ed to give the state of their birth 
a.s a part of the recreational pro
gram. The state with the most 
representatives sang their state song. 
Of course the song sung was “Beau
tiful Texa”. In the tw© contests 
Mrs. Anna Belle Hale and Mrs. C. 
W. Van Cleve won the pot holders 
which were given as prizes.

Mrs. Hale was selected as ward
robe demonstrator class I; Mrs. R. 
C. Alexander was chosen farm food 
supply demonstrator. A yard dem-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1934

onstrator will be selected S’t the next 
meeting.

Miss Pratt gave a demonstration 
on making sweet pickles and cu
cumber relish. The club will meet 
with Mrs. W. F. Van Cleve October 
17th.

Members present were Mrs, W. 
F. Van Cleve, Mrs Leslie Peak, Mrs. 
Anna Belle Hale, Mrs. J. W. Hilton, 
Mrs. R. C. Alexander, Mrs. C. W. 
Van Cleve, Mrs. F. Alexander, Mrs. 
R. C. Galloway and visitors. Mrs. 
J. M. Boyd and Mrs. Johnnie Hale.— 
Mrs. R. C. Alexander, reporter.

Mrs. R. L. Westerman left Mon
day for Cross Cut in Brown county 
where 'she will spend a week or ten 
days visit with relatives and friends.

Messrs Walter and Joe Edwards 
\ of Dickens were business visitors in 
¡Spur Monday.

RAVENWOOD • NIGGERHEAD 
SUNSH INE’ MAITLAND

B E ßT  Co M b a d o  Co a l s

‘ S o lfi B y y o u r  D ^ a jer

Katherine Ward was selected as 
clothing demonstrator for the Mc
Adoo 4-H club in their regular meet
ing Tuesday morning. Making a col
ira and a school dress are two of 
the goals for the cooperators in the 
clothing w'ork for the girls this year. , 

Officers for the club will be elect
ed next meeting. The club meets at 
10:30 the second and fourth Tues
day mornings.

Members present for the meeting , 
were: Nell Van Leer, Marcelle Mill
er, Juanita Rose, Dollie Womack, i 
Katherine Ward, and Clara Rich.— : 
Clara Rich, reporter. ^

_________  ' i v
Bridge Club Luncheon

The 1925 Bridge Club met at the  ̂
Spur Inn Wednesday at one o’clock j 
for the monthly bridge luncheon. i 

Eighteen club members and guests |

Chest Colds
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. Fight 

them quickly. Creomulsion combines 7 helps 
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to 
take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on the 
spot if your cough or cold is not relieved by 
Creomulsion. (adv.)

AND WORKS FINE
The first of the week we installed a 

new, and one of the latest type sole press
es for ladies’ shoes. It really works fine, 
and we can put a first class job on the 
very finest of feminine footwear.

A Full Line Of Merchandise
in the shoe shop line. Need new nabber 
heels? or do you have a pair of light shoes 
that should be dyed? We can do it.

-A ll Kinds of Harness and Saddle Work—

GILBERT BROS. SHOE SHOP
Let Mack Press ’Em On

Weett-End Spsc^nk arsd Electric 

Relriferatsori Saves You Money

“7-
lo u  can econom ize as 
much as 20 per cent by 
buying at w e e k - e n d  
specials and tak in g  ad
vantage of the perfect 
refrigeration offered in 
order to preserve your 
food s that you buy at 
these specials.

—1.

A'

K/.

SPUR LAUNDRY COMPANY
Phone 344

■I

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Virgil 
Parr and Miss Nig Lisenby entertain
ed at the Pitchfork Ranch with a 
prettily appointed, 7 table bridge 
party.

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff received high 
score prize which she presented to 
the honor guest.

With modern Electric 
Refrigeration — which 
assures safe preservation 
of perishable foods at all 
times — you can easi ly 
buy in sufficient quanti
ties to effect this saving.

Just think of the saving you can make . . . and you will only have to 
market once a week!

The safe, constant, dependable refrig e ra tio n  supplied by the new 
Frigidaire makes this economical practice possible. Frigidaire automatically 
maintains this constant cold of less than fifty degrees necessary for safe 
refrig eratio n . T h ere is no trouble on your part — even defros^g is 
automatic.

A trained representative will be glad to explain how the new Frigidaire 
pays for itself. Ask for a demonstration or ask any user of the» Frigidaire.

JT Do you knou that your increased use o f Electric Service is 
^  ^ billed  on a surprisingly blow rate schedule. • • and adds only 

a small amount to your total bill?

1


